
COSMETIC INJECTABLES

LASER SKIN REJUVENATION

SKIN TREATMENTS & PRODUCTS

IPL HAIR REMOVAL

BEAUTY & MAKE-UP SERVICES

Bookings 
www.beautyreclaimed.com.au

Enquiries 
(02) 6372 1949 | info@beautyreclaimed.com.au 

Follow us

 

Mon - Friday | 9:30am – 5:45pm

Saturday | 9am – 1pm

BOOKINGS BY APPOINTMENT ONLY



ANTI-WRINKLE

FILLERS

Effective, non-surgical treatment to smooth lines &  
wrinkles on the face.
*pricing based on standard female dosage. Males typically 
require higher dosages, due to stronger & larger muscles.

Smooth, injectable gel that offers plumpness, volume & 
hydration, relaxing the appearance of lines & creating a 
naturally refreshed appearance.

*includes complimentary topical numbing (as required)  
& post-care pack

Small areas - Brow lift/gummy smile/lip flip $99

Forehead $149

Frown or Crow’s feet $279

Frown & forehead $399

Masseter ( jaw clenching)           $499

Nefertiti neck lift        $599

Trapeze slimming    $699

Hyperhidrosis       $699

Lips $599

Facial fillers

Cheeks, tear trough, marionette, chin etc.
$649

Collagen stimulators $899

HAYFEVER TREATMENT

Antiwrinkle medication in a nasal spray 
device, no injections needed. $149

COSMETIC INJECTABLES

Prices from:

Prices from:



COSMETIC INJECTABLES

FAT-DISSOLVING TREATMENT

Effective, non-surgical treatment to remove stubborn 
pockets of fat.

Full-face consultation & treatment planning.

Per session - small area $499

Per session - large area $899

INJECTABLE CONSULTATION

Injectable consultation (one-off consult fee 
or redeemable on treatment) $99



LASER SKIN TREATMENTS

LASER

LASER GENESIS

Our Excel V+ laser can treat more than 35 different skin 
complaints on the face, body & hands. Conditions include 
rosacea, broken blood vessels & spider veins, freckles, 
sun spots & moles, acne & scarring, nail fungus & warts.

*minimum 3 treatments recommended, 4 weeks apart. 
Pairs perfectly with LED.

A no-downtime, lunch-time treatment. Designed to 
promote new collagen & strengthen elastin. Great for fine 
lines, large pores & excessive redness/rosacea.

Mole/wart/skin tags (max 5)    $119

Nail fungus $199

Targeted session - small (face or body) $199

Targeted session - large (face or body) $349

Spider veins $399

Laser genesis facial   $349

Add-on genesis to hands & décolletage $49

 4 sessions + free at-home skincare $1396

* Includes light peel, mask & LED.



LASER SKIN TREATMENTS

SKIN NEEDLING WITH MESOTHERAPY

Medical microneedling - a safe & effective treatment 
with infusion of injectable-grade actives to target all skin 
concerns including scarring & fine lines. 

Per session $349

4 sessions + free at-home skincare $1396

SKIN TREATMENTS

EPIDERMAL LEVELLING

This treatment uses a flat blade to remove dead skin 
& fine hairs to allow serums to penetrate deeper for 
glowing, silky smooth skin. 

*includes light peel, mask & LED. 

Per session $199

HYDROLUXTM

Exfoliation and skin renewal of microdermabrasion meets 
the intense product infusion of hydrodermabrasion for 
enhanced facial rejuvenation.

Face and neck $249

Back $299

SKIN CONSULTATION

Consultation includes comprehensive planning for in-
clinic & at-home regime, skin assessment, light peel/
mask & LED.

Skin consultation (redeemable on products/
treatment) $99

* Includes light peel, mask & LED.

* Includes light peel, mask & LED.



VENUS VERSA TREATMENTS

IPL SKIN REJUVENATION 

IPL ACNE DUAL TREATMENT

SKIN TIGHTENING  

Full face & neck $249

Full face, neck & decolletage $349

Specifically targets fine lines, wrinkles, veins, acne, 
freckles, sun damage & hyperpigmentation. A little less 
intense than our laser treatments.  
3-6 sessions recommended.

Specifically targets acne with IPL & LED. 8 sessions 
recommended, 2 per week.

Diamond Polar technology for body contouring, 
cellulite reduction, skin tightening & wrinkle reduction. 
6-10 sessions recommended.

1 visit

1 visit

6 visits

8 visits

Body (Per area) $199 $1194

Face & neck $199 $1194

Add decolletage (Per session) $100 $500

*Pre-pay six sessions & receive a free skincare bundle.

*Pre-pay eight sessions & receive a free skincare 
bundle.

MIX & MATCH PACKAGES 
AVAILABLE

Face or back $129 $899



VENUS VERSA TREATMENTS

VIVATM SKIN RESURFACING  

Full face & neck $499

4 sessions + free at-home skincare $1996

Add decolletage (Per session) $200

Helps reduce the appearance of rosacea, deep 
wrinkles, enlarged pores, uneven skin texture & 
pigmentation, acne scars & stretch marks. A little more 
intense than skin needling.

6 visits

8 visits

TRIBELLATM 

BIBELLATM 

Face & neck  $849

4 sessions + free at-home skincare  $2547

Add decolletage (Per session) $300

Face & neck  $649

4 sessions + free at-home skincare  $1947

Add decolletage (Per session) $300

TriBella is the ultimate three-in-one skin rejuvenation 
treatment that enhances tone, tightness and texture. It 
includes IPL photo rejuvenation, skin tightening & skin 
resurfacing.    

BiBella is the ultimate two-in-one procedure, a little 
less intense then the TriBella. Choose either the 
Diamond Polar or IPL to combine with Viva Skin 
Resurfacing to tighten/lighten & resurface the skin 
texture.

MIX & MATCH PACKAGES 
AVAILABLE



IPL HAIR REMOVAL 

Small area  
(lip/chin/underarms etc.) $40 $240

Full arms $120 $720

Brazillian   $90 $540

Brazilian & 1 small area $120 $720

Full legs, Brazilian & 1 small area $280 $1600

Chest or stomach   $120 $720

Full legs  $200 $1200

Reduces unwanted hair from the face & body.  
6-8 sessions recommended.

*Please come to the clinic with the area you’re treating 
already shaved. Shaving fee is $50. 
*Cost will increase for larger-than-average areas.
*Pre-pay six sessions & receive a free at-home body 
skincare bundle.

1 visit 6 visits

VENUS VERSA TREATMENTS



SKIN PEELS & LED

FACIALS

SPOT OUT DEPIGMENTATION PEEL

TOSKANI PEELS

Intense depigmentation program $2200

7 in clinic treatments over 6mths designed to reduce 
melasma, while restoring skin tone & radiance. 

Customised to suit a range of moderate to advanced 
skin concerns.

Toskani Peel 
1-hour treatment including peel, peel-off 
mask & LED

$199

Toskani Peel 
6 sessions + free at-home skincare bundle $1194

Includes: Spot Out treatment, 6 Toskani peels &  
at-home skincare bundle. (Total value $3000)

Luxury - 1-hour of pure relaxation with custom 
products, face, shoulder & neck massage $119

De-Sense - Instant Relief for hypersensitive, 
fragile & reactive skin $199

Age - Reawaken the skins potential for youth 
with our most indulgent and effective facial $199

6 visits

LED

LED therapy can be used to improve collagen, elastin & 
acne breakouts, inflammation & the effects of ageing.

Add-on to any treatment                               $49

Membership (per month) $99



BEAUTY SERVICES

MASSAGE 

MAKE-UP

NAILS

30-min back, neck & shoulders massage $75

30-min head massage $75

1-hour full-body relaxation massage $110

1-hour Lava Shell massage $130

Soft glam (natural look) including strip 
lashes  $110

As above, including soft curls/pin back hair $150

Manicure with gel or polish  $50

Manicure with dip $60

Soak-off product $15

Add-on: deluxe hand treatment mask & 
massage $20



BEAUTY SERVICES

BROWS & LASHES

WAXING

Brow wax $30

Brow wax & tint $50

Brow wax & tint & lash tint $65

Lash or brow tint $25

Lash & brow tint $45

Brow stain $50

Brow stain & wax            $65

Brow lamination $100

Lash lift with tint $100

Lash lift + brow wax & tint $130

Lamination & lash lift $180

Lip/small area $15

2 small areas $25

Brow, lip & chin $50

Underarm $25

Arm $40

Bikini $40

Back & shoulders       $60

Half-leg $45

Full leg $60



Bookings 
www.beautyreclaimed.com.au

Enquiries 
(02) 6372 1949 | info@beautyreclaimed.com.au 

Follow us

 All treatment prices subject to change.

Visit the Beauty Reclaimed Cosmetic Centre Lounge!

Stunning Mudgee CBD location

Comfy furnishings

Custom mirrors, lights & make-up chairs

Available for hire for intimate or larger groups

Glam Space
MUDGEE’S PREMIER

Bookings include venue hire + exclusive use of the 
lounge, TV & music equipment. Our glam squad can also 
arrange local sparkling/wine, locally-made platters, fresh 

juice, tea & coffee.

AVAILABLE 7 DAYS A WEEK

Looking for the perfect, centrally located space for 
wedding prep, pre-event styling or race day glam?

Are you a freelance make-up or hair artist in need of a 
custom space for your clients?


